
LITERATURE.
lllfiVIlCW Of NEW UOOICH.

IHK PATJOHTF.R OF ATT EMrTtKS"! Jly LoulHR
Sluhllmcli. New York: I). Appleton A Vn.
Philadelphia Agent: O. W. THclier, No. m
C'liesnut utreot.
This last of the numerous productions from

the pen of tLiu most proliflo authoress is not
equal to its predecessors, although it partakes
of the general characteristics of all its fellows. It
is a historical novel, the plot of which is laid
in Russia, and is based in the most infinitesi-

mal degree on what actually transpired. But
the connection between fact and fiction in this,
as in all Miss Muhlbach's novels, ia so ex-

tremely remote, that it really teaches nothing.

It is rather more overdrawn than any other of

licr productions, and deals entirely too much

in sentiment for anything hut a school-girl'- s

fancy. Of course, it is composed of

characters, and the transla tion is ex-

cellent. The style, however, palls upon tie
reader when more than three or four tales
are read; and a3 this is about the eighth within
a year, we think we are justified in confess-

ing a surfeit.

Tjir Montakos. A Novel. J. B. Llpplncott fc

Co., Philadelphia.
A very pleasant little narrative of the war,

and one in which that exhausted thome is
treated in a style which renders it really new,
because of the refreshing disregard of all pro-

bability. It is not properly a war novel; it is
a llove tale, very well told. The fate of the
South is drawn in as an incident, and the
writer is eminently loyal. The characters are
all of that dignified race of the upper-te- n

which are never found anywhere in life.
They are all strikingly handsome, and all, to
our mind, act in a ridiculous manner, which
no sane set of characters possibly would do.
But it is very happily told. It is a sort of
cross-lov- e, like we find in "Quits" and "At
Odds;" and the dt'notiement, although anything
but probable, is not absolutely silly. Its
merit is as much as any novel of its class which
Las been recently issued.

Enoikf.ep.9' and Mechanics' Pocket Book.
By Charles IJ. llaswell. New York: Harper
A Brothers. Philadelphia Agents: J. B. Lip.
plucott & Co.
We have seldom seen a work more tho-

roughly useful and more thoroughly welcome
than the little one before us. Bound in a
Shape to be carried in the pocket without in-

convenience, it really contains an amount of
needful information which is positively ama-
zing. It is an evidence of the immense supply
of data which can be accumulated by the in-

dustrious men who understand the task. All
the information so often needed by engineers
and mechanics, and also by men of leisure, is
contained in this work. It is a perfect epitome
of valuable knowledge, and is compiled with
Buoh care, and so properly indexed, that we
can have no trouble in turning to exactly
what we want to find. It contains nearly
seven hundred pages, yet is bound in a com-

pass easily carried, and printed with singular
clearness. It is the twenty-firs- t edition of the
work.

Manual of Physical Exkrciuks. 1!y Wll-llu- m

Wood. Harper A lirolliers. Philadel-
phia AcentB: J. B. Llpplncoit & Co.
Mr. Wood has given us a valuable manual of

' directions on the subject of physical exercise,
and some sensible advice in regard to the rules
essential to the preservation of health. His
work covers thoroughly the ground it intends
to, and is full of well-execute- d illustrations of
the various attitudes proper in gymnastics. It
gives useful directions and wholesome ad-

vice. At the 'end are appended seventeen rules
of health, which we can cordially commend to
the attention of every one. His work not only
contains the requisite information on the sub
ject of gymnastio exercises, but also a care-

fully prepared digest of the rules of all our
athletic sports. It is reliable as a daily moni-

tor, and is written by one evidently well
acquainted with the subjects of which he treats.
It will become a standard work for the preser-yatio- n

of health. -

Thk Kingdoms of Liom and Darkness. By
Lioreuzo D. Blackson. NlohohK Philadelphia
The work before us is the product of years

of preparation of a colored man, formerly a
slave. It is curious in many respects, but
does not exactly please us. We deprecate all
of those works which attempt to pierce the
mysteries of the latter days, and amplify what
is told to us in, the Eastern metaphor of the
Bible. The prosent volume is an extended
account of the last war between "King Alpha
and Abaddon," and is told somewhat in the
style of Bunyan. It is not a sacrilegious

work intentionally, yet, with all his laudable
desire, we fear the author has rather tended to

bring the great mysteries treated of down to

the level of the earth. It is well written, and
is a proof of what can be accomplished by n.

To it are appended some poems,
simple in metre, and by no means inferior. It
is cheaply published, and may do good, al-

though we have our doubts.

Harper k Brothers, through Lippinoott,
send us a copy of Miss M. E. Braddon's
"Birds of Prey." It is like all of that
authoress' productions, and over its stilted
style and entangled plot we do not intend to
waste time or ppace.

J. B. Lippincott k Co. send us another
of the beautiful series of Bulwer's novels
"The Last Days of Pompeii." It is bound in
rich green cloth, exquisitely printed, and
forms a most admirable edition of that stan-
dard novelist.

Harper k Brothers give to the public a
work by a Mrs. (iiloart, entitled "The Curate's
Pisclple." It is a pleasant novel, well writ
ten, although rather tame In some parts

'
The story drags too much, which is Us chief
fault, although "it will repay reading, M u5
characters are all well delineated, and the
plot ia clear.
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Apparently the rail Mull Gazelle keeps a

literary deteotive, whose knowledge of worth-

less novels is most extensive. Within a little
while he has run down four or five literary
thieves and venders of stolen goods, but never
any one of them with more skill or with
greater zest than he has shown in his recent
capture and conviction of Miss M. E. Braddon.
He seems to have worked up the case with
enthusiasm, and taken a real delight in his
success. First he showed very conclusively
that a novel lately published in Belgravia,
under the title of "Circe,"' was stolen bodily
from Octave Feuillet, whose drama of DallJa
had been almost literally translated by the
"Mr. Babington White" who, Bclgraria
said, wrote "Circe." This exposure was made
on the 10th of September. He pursues the
subject on the 17th, setting a trap into which,
on the 20th, Miss Braddon unsuspectingly
falls that is to say, after the theft is exposed
on the 10th, the detective writes a letter pur-
porting to come from Mis3 Braddon, in which
that lady is made to offer to return to her
subscribers the money paid for those numbers
of Belgravia in which "Circe" had appeared.
The letter is amusingly like what a person of
Miss Braddon's sort might write when re-

solved on doing a magnanimous thing regard-
less of attendant expenses. It called out a
note really written by her, and-- which reads as
follows:

"Miss Bratldon presents her compllmnnts to
the editor of the l'all Hall Gazette, and hogs to
Inform him that the letter purporting to be
written by her, which appears lu hU paper of
the 17ih Instant, la a forgery."

Which was all the forger wanted, for in an
editorial comment on the lady's note she gets
a stroke from a rod which evidently had been
two or three days in pickle for her:

"The forged letter was one In which Miss
Braddon was made to express an honorableregret that the readers of Helgravla should
have been Imposed upon by a novel stolen from
the French."

Miss Braddon, it is to be observed, says no-

thing in this note of Mr. "Babington White,"
whom Mr. "Chesterton Smith" (our detective
again) guesses in another letter to the editor
to be a mythical character non-existen- t, like
Mrs. Gamp's Mrs. Harris. It is to be con
eluded, as is said by the Gazelle correspon-
dent, ".T. T.," whom we suppose to be our
detective in still another disguise, that Mr.
Babington White is no other than Miss M. E.
Braddon, who, as "T. T." points out, has
already stolen M. Feydeau's "Madame Bovary"
and passed it off as her own under the name
of "The Doctor's Wife." Unfortunately,
Miss Braddon's audience is such that she is
hardly injured by a conviction for larceny.
But her fate may warn others. If it does not,
our novelists will get to be as bad as our dra-
matists have long been, who no longer think
it in the least disgraceful to steal French plays.
And we hope, doubtingly, that this exposure
may possibly damage the fortunes of Miss Brad-
don's Belgravia. It is as much the fashion now-
adays for a celebrated or notorious novelist to
set up a magazine as for a successful pugilist
to set up a sporting house, where he gathers
around him a profitable cirole of the friends
whom his arduous professional labors have
pleased. So we have magazines which are
mainly filled with trash from unknown
writers, because they contain as the taking
part of their contents some chapters of a novel
by some favorite story-telle- r, or, as we feel in-

clined to say, because they contain some trash
by too well-know- n authors. It is a comfort
to think that against this rage for magazine
reading there must soon be a reaction. We
have really almost a plague of magazines. But
there are people who will not read books.
ft. Y. Nation.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

L I L L I E ' S .

CHILLED IRON SAFES.
Though Scorched, Not Dead.

A. FIRE-PKOO- F TEST
TO BE MADE BETWEEN LILLIE'S CHILLED

IRON SAFE

AND

EVANS & WATSON'S, WITH THE BOSTON

STEAM PATENT.
ALSO,

A. Itiu filar-Pro- of Vest Btwu Llllles
iud all Competitors.

The Abovt Test to foe Made by Daylight,
ana 10 d fair ana uona lue.

Whereas. Evans A Waton. In the
cliy of Philadelphia, did combine and conspire with a
iriuuu jiumuui ujiiny iu cneat ueoeive. aim nunibug Hie people of this city and vicinity with a certain
fixture which they propose to attach to Fire-proofs- ;

and whereas, they did obtain the aid and euunte-niiiK'- c

of certain ofllcerB and gentlemen connected
wi ll the Fair at Norriutown (throiign deception, no
dot. lit) to attaint In said combination and conspiracy
on ilio 1 air ground by a Him in burning of Sates which
all fale-makr- well understand.

bow, therelore, be it known that I, M. C. Sadler, Of
the city ol Philadelphia, do offer and propose to burn

i lie ol I. lilie s (.'hilled Iron Hales, with one of Evans
& Wutson's, having the UuMon fixture attached, both
in be ot same size as burned ou the Fair grounds,
Liliie's hate to be made with six-Inc- h composition
'A u i in, on the principle lie makes sales, and the Kvans
A atbon Hale to be six-inc- h composition wallB.

ilie iioHtou attachment, and on Hie principle
of u.eir usual make.

1 be bales to be burned at some convenient place lo
the city of l'hlluilelpiiia, on the 22d of October next,
weather fair, or the first lair day tlierealler,

Evans A Watson are hereby notilied that they can
iri.ko and have ready the Sale by that time tha bei-- t

tl ev can make, pa abovespecllled, and ad I interested
committee shall be appointed equally by each purl),
m il In the usual way.

t hould Kvans A Wutflon not respond In a reason-
able time, then their bale will he furnished by other
parties,

A burglar Proof teal will be made at the same time,
or Immediately alter the Fire Proof test, upon one of
Llilie's ilurglar l'roof Safes as now made.

At this tent any sale-make- any professional eafe-blow-e

r. or any of the best Iron workers, will have the
opi oituuity publicly lo operate ou the Bale lu any

ay practical tor the burglar to operate. And any or
all the safe-make- are requested to place auy ol their
Itrrglar Prooi bale along side lor a test on equal
terms.

'Jhe above tests are to be made In the presence of
the people, ami iue puunu win nave every opportu-
nity to see that the testa are talrly made, and to de-
cide according lo merit.

M. O. SADLER, Agent,
Ko. WtilltU btreet.

1'bllndclphla, Bept. 2d, 1867.
p. b. The particular locality of the lost will be an.

(jounced lu due tune. w2SHtiiUi lot J M. O. b,

C. L. MAISER.
MANDFACTUBKR OV

rtiir. and uvBciiiAB-riioo-i

SAFEB. '
OtliftMITII, BKHrMAWeEB, AUO

H iUK IN MUIL1I1 MAHOYYAUK,
4f MO. MAVK MTKKIBT.

..-- , . muitiipm cut rvn UllJIf
lu! n ... nnfu a vir.H nn hand, with Inside

L II 11 jjurimeinwii1". ; .
doors. UweUlufc-lwu-se

Price, low. C. MAAhKrOBIKB
t riu, i4 ti ouwi

PROPOSALS
UNlTrD 8TATFS ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

South bl.XTH Street,
I'niLAPBi.rirrA, Oct. 12, 1W7.

RrrAT..R?. OP CAURKWAYH AT CHKHTKIt, PA,healed Proposals, as follows, with a copy ot thisadvertisement attached to each, will be received at
L'i? ''m,' I'"'" 12 o'clock M., MONDAY, October 21,lew. ror materials and labor lor repairs of Causewaysto Government piers at Chester, Pa., vlz:- -.
lJ,,'e, ,n Plicate, for delivery at snoti points ofCauseways and Piers, as may he required, somelliree hundred perches, more or lens, of Inundation,or one man, two man and three man stone, for a

double-face- dry stone wall, and some six hundredor less running feet ot coping stone, with naturalrace, similar to that already used In causeways. Thecoping may vary In thickness from B to In Inches, Inwidths Iroin 2 to 8 6, and In lengt hs from 8 to 8 loot.All the stone furnished to be of a hard and durablequality, and ol such form as when laid to make astrong and compact wall.
Proi osals will siatP the rate per perch of twenty,

live cubic leet for foundation stone, and per cubic footfor coping, delivered on the premises, In such Quanti-
ties and at such times as shall he required.

A second sot. In duplicate, for furnishing andon the Causeways and Piers all the liningrequired. I he material to be qiiurrv dirt earth, mudgravel, one orniore of these. The rate per cubic yard
of each to be stated, and this rate to cover all ex-penses, Including pun lug the mat rial lri position.

A third set, In duplicate, tor furnishing all the labor
and appliances ppcessary for repairing and building
the Causeways, Walls, etc , and lor doing said work
In accordnnce with Instructions given. The work to
be well done, the front and back of wall thoroughly
tied together. All stones laid dry.

The proposals for labor will slate the rate per pf rch
of twenty. live cubic feet laid In the wall. This rate
lo cover every expense of preparing foundation
where necessary, ot butlrflng anew, and of removing
and relaying portions ol old work. As far as practi-
cable, the old materials now on the premlies to beused In the construction.

Materials and labor will at Bll tlmpg be subject to'
ligid Inspection and to rejection hy airents of thelinlied htates. All materials to. be delivered andlabor performed by January 1, 1818.

Twenty per centum to be reserved on any part pay-
ment made.

Thegineral character of worK to be done, and ot
stone required, will be best understood by an exami-
nation of the premises.

Kaeh bid must he guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to theguarantee, and who should be certllled to as being
good and sulliclonl security by the United Htates l)is-trli- 't

Judge, Attorney, Collector, or other public
ollicer.

Jnvelopes to be Indorsed, "Repairs of Government
Causeways at Chester."

The proposnlB will be opened on MONDAY, Oct.
21, IM17, ut 12 o'clock M. Uldders are Invited to be
present.

For blank forms for proposals and other Informa-
tion Inquire at this oilice.

C. bEAFOTlTH STEWART,
lOMGt Lt.-1'o- of .Engineers.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
DKrOTOUAHTKRMASTKB'S OrrjCV..4Wahiiinoton, I). C, October IS,

heaiea rroposnis win ne received at this
until 12 M. on WEIiNESOAY, October SO, 1867, for
the delivery of the following articles of Qnartermas-ter'- s

Stores at either ot the points named, to wit:
B. & O. Railroad Depot, blxth street Wharf, orLIu-col- n

Depot:
612,U00 (five hundred and twelve thousand; ponnds

of good, sound, clean Oats, In good, strong
sacks, each sack containing one hundred
pounds.

50.030 (fiRy-sl- x thousand) pounds of prime Timothy
11 a v. loose or in bales.

108,000 (one hundred and sixty-eigh- t thousand)
pounds ot good, clean Wheat Straw, lu
bales.

Bidders will state the price per pound for Oats, In-
cluding sacks, and for Day, either baled or loose, and
for Straw lu bales, and the number of pounds of each
article they propose to furnish, and at which of thethree points named above the delivery will be made.

All articles delivered on contracts made under thisnotice will be subject to a rigid Inspection by In-
spectors appointed by the underalgued, and none
received or paid for which do not come on to the
standard.

lhe names of two rood and resnnnslhln nninnnn
must be given In each bid, who will act as securities
in case tne contract is awaraed to the bidder. Thenames of these persons must ba slimed In their nam
hands, to a statement to the above ellect, which willaccompany each bid. ,

Payment will be made In Government funds, nnnn
completion ot contract, or as soon thereafter as funds
are lurmsueu ror tne purpose.

The Proposals will be addressed to the iindorah-norl- .
and endorsed "Proposals lor Famishing Uraln, Uay,
and Straw."

By order of the Quartermaster-General- .
J. C. McFEBRAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General- ,
10 17 Ct Brevet Brigadier- - Gen. U. b. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR THE PURCHASE
CABLE.

OF

ClIIEr Qt'ARTKKMASTFR'S OFFICE,
.Richmond. Va.. Oct. iTl. in(n.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Olllce until
12 o'clock M.. WEDNESDAY', October 23, 1NB1, lor
the nurcbase of the Submarine Teleeraph Cable be
tween Fort Monroe, Va., and Cherrystone, Va.

'lhe cable extends from the Back Klver J.iirht. near
Fort Monroe, to theCberryslone Light, and Is twonty- -
tliree mlla UU) Ionic, mora or I una. I'lie oonflnntor
consists of seven (7) No. sixteen (Hi) copper wires,
and Is double armored, rue inside armor is oi ivo.
sixteen (Hi) wire; laid spirally. The outside armor Is
of Ko. six (i) galvanized wire, laid parallel, and
bound wiin No. nine ((i) galvanized wire; ine wuoie
weighing ten (id) tons to the mile.

It wax manufactured In Kuroue for the Government
during the war.

Jl lias a ngiitntng lean in it ana ten splices, anu win
be sold as it lies.

The Chief Quartermaster, first Military insiricr,
reserves lhe right or rejecting any or all proposals
which he may oeem too low.

Payment to be made In Government funds, Imme
diately after the receipt by the bidder of the
nollllcatlou acquainting mm wuu me accepiuuce ui
hlHbid.

Proposals should be plainly marked, "Proposals for
the purchase ot Submarine Telegraph Cable," and ad-
dressed lo the undersigned.

JAMES M. MOORE.
Bvt. and Quartermuster U. s. A

10 17 Ot Chief Quartermaster First Mil. Dlst.

" HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.THOMAS A. FAIIT,
UOVHli AND PAINTER.

(Late Fahy A Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD 8tret
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done np, and made lo look
equal to the tin est press brick, bamplee at the shop,
City and country trade solicited. All orders by Post
promptly attended to. 418 fmw

GAS FIXTURES.
AND BUT TOUR GAS FIXTURESCALL the manufacturers,

YAK KIRK 4 MARSHALL,
No. 912 ARCH Street.

VANKIRK 4 MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH
and keep all styles of Gal

Fixtures and Chandeliers: also rehnlsh old fixtures.

VANKIHK & MARSHALL. HAVE A
of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable

stands, and Bronzes, at No. ttl'2 ARCH Street.

VANKIRK & MARSHALL, No. 912 ARCH
give especial attention to fitting up

Churches. Public If alls, and Dwellings. Pifk bun at
THK l.OWKHT BAT KM.

OLD, GILT, AND ELECTRO SILVER,
plated Ow Fixtures, at VANKIRK fc MAR.

SilALIVS, No. K14 ARCH Street,
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but

Ursl-cla- workmen employed. 8 lidv mwf 3u

INTERNAL REVENUE

REVENUE STAMPS
FOB SALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL, AGUiNOY,

NO. 07 M1 Til TllIBU MKKKT, 1111X4.

A LIBFflAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

Orders or Stamped Checks received, and delivered
with des atch.

Orders hy mall or express promptly attended to.
7 2 tl J A Olt E. lllUUlVATi

BOARDING.
MQ-f (.'IUAilD STREET. BKTWfEN
1- dUi. Chcsuul and Mark-e- t and Eleventh and

Tweirih streets centrally located, Accommodation
lor penuaueut. traubieut, aud table Boarders. UHiiiu

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.JE. Cornor of

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STJ
iiKiirAOTOBig or

IRUHKB, VALISE9, and BAGS suitable for Europa

(Former! it 708 CHE8TNUT ST.)

FUHNITURE, ETC.

AVJ8 IMPORTANT!
BEAUX MEtWLEM,

poor Pa'oni et Chambres a Cooouer,
Arranges ponr Exposition dans AppartemnUi;aarnlt.

et Couverta de Tapis.

C1EOROE J. niNKEU, LACY A CO.,
EDENIflTEH,

CHESNTJT STREET, au Coin de ISme.

SPECIAL CARD.
TINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN

SUITES OE ROOMS. CAUPETED AND FUB-NI8HE-

AS CHAMBERS AND PARLOUS.

. UIOBIIE J. IIEKHEL1V, LACY A CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHE8NUT, Philadelphia.

)1E FEINSTEN MEUBEL ARAN- -
GIERT IN DER GANZEN ETAGE FERTIG ZUR
ANS1CHT, TEPEICU USD QARTIENEN

'
OEOBC1E J. HEHHEL1,

MEUBEL FAB RICEANT
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT. Philadelphia.

A v I s o.
MEUBiE8 'PINOKM

EXHIBICION.
In Serle de Cuartos,

COLOOADO
COMO

Salas de reclblmlento

CUARTOS DE CAMARA. 9 V, 2m

I L LI AM WITTFELD.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
AOS. 64, 06 AND 68 NOBTII SECOND ST.,

Below Arch, West Bide, Philadelphia
Calls attention to his extensive assortment of FIRST

CLASS FURNITURE comprising- -

SOLID ROSEWOOD
SOLID WALNUT

PARLOR SUITS OF PLUSH,
TERRY, REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,

ELEGANT CHAMBER AND
COTTAGE 8UIT8

BEST DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE,

ALSO.
WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO-P STANDS ETC.,

All oi which are manufactured by ourselves, of the
best materials, and will be sold for cash only, at
much lower rates than are offered elsewhere.

N. B. Goods packed and shipped to all parts of the
country. 8 is Bmtham

pURNITUREI FURNITURE!
MODERN ANTIQUES

PAIS LOB, ITAI.I. AND OIAMIiEB SUITS
AT BEDUCED PBICES.

Our facilities are such that we are enabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and
stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND BEDDING.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts ot the
country.

BICHMOJf D A FOBEPaTJea,
9 21 t " BIO. Q B. WKSTOMH STBBKT.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE kEMOVED THEIR

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING WAREROOMS

TO MO. 1108 CIIEMNUT STREET,
(UP STAIRS.) 87 3m

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

FUEN1TUBE,
n,c.fl,1 wl11 Bel1 ' 'educed prices, consisting ofPLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS.WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PAR. LOR SU11S IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-cases, Mattresses, Loungeaelc etc
8 1 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

Established 1795.

a. s. robinson,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, FAINTINflS, DRAWINGS, ETC

Manufacturer of all fcluda of
LOOHINtt-ClLAKS- , POBTBA1T, AMD PIC.

TUBE I IIAMES TO OIIDEB.
No. OlO CHESNUT STREET.

'THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE 60S TINENTAL,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBRIDQE, BARK & CO.,
IMFOBTBBB OF AND DKALEKS IK

FCF.LICN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

MO, ISS1 HiBKET STREET,
Offerf or sale a large stock o

IInil"vnro mid Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

lOOO KEG-- NAILS
AT DEDUCED PBIl'KS. I7tbjta

C U T L E B r.
A fine assortment of POCKETand

TAHI.K CUTLERY, RAZORS,
RAZOR STROPS, LADIKS' SOIiS,
bOKH. PAPER AND TAILORhP

SHEARS, ETCi
L. V. HELMOLD'S

Cutlery Store, No. IBS Bomb TENTH street,
II . Three doors above Walnut,

B

WANTS.

00K AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

Tbe crisis Is passed. The boar has come to lift the
vbII of secresy which has hitherto enveloiied the Inner
history of tbe (treat civil war, and this U done try oiler
lug to lhe public General L. C, Baker's

"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."
ITor thrilling Interest this book transcends all the

r'luiancen ot a lhouHandyears, and conclusively prevet
tiiul "truth Is stranger than lictiou."

Aeut are clearing from 20o to l.'oO per month,
vtliicbwe can prove to any doubling applloaut. A
Vw uore cau obtain agencies lu territory yet unoooo.
uld. Address

NO. 70S CllESNVT STBHKT,
; ?! PHILADELPHIA. '

WANTED. WE WANTSUPERINTEiNDENT mau as GENERAL BU-I- 'l

UIN'1 KNl'ENT of out Paper, Collar, Envelope,
and 'lag .Factories.

MiihI be lauilllur with machinery and competent to
snpervbe tbe labor of loo persons, or good moral
character, aud able to combine llrmnesK with oour-le-

Application lu wrltiuit. with relerenco, ouly
COUMldereo, W. E. 4 E. 1). LOCK WOOD. .

IV i Wl aSVt M t TiURJ ijUfiSt,

SHIPPING

ffffv STKAM TO LIVEBrOOL CALL
pcX-i- lng atuiieenstown. The Inrnau I.lne.sall-ln- g

Hfiul-weekl- carrying the United Stales Malls.
Cfl Y OK 1AMHJN Saturday. Octntter 28
CITY OF PARIH Saturday, November
VII Y OF WAHHI NOi'ON.Wedueertay, November t
CJTY OF ANTWERP Saturday, November
CJTY OF NEW TORE Saturday. November 16

And each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
Boon, from Pier No. 4ft, North River.

RATES OF PASHAGR
By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday.

Payable lu Gold. Payable lu Currency
First Cabin M fun) steorage . 4KJo London.... ii To lndon...,..... 88

To I'arls us To Paris it..?"'K b? Uie Wednesday Steamer!!; First Cabin,
1100; Htferage, :io. Payable In U. S. Currency.

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Eremen, etc., at moderate rate.Sleeraite passage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, IK)
currency. Tick eta can be bought here by persons send-ing lor their friends.or further Information apply at the Company's00lc, JOHN U. DALE, Agent.

No. 15 BROADWAY, N. V.,
H or No. 411 CHE8N U f tsl Philadelphia.

,flfu HAVANA STEAMERS.
"

Pfy
LINE.

THE UNITED STATES MAIL.The Steamships
HENDRICK HUDSON CAPTAIN HOWHBTARH AND ST RIP KM CAPTAIN HOLMES'these steamers will leave this port for Havanievery other Tuesday at 8 A, M.
lO'tie Steamship IlENDIUciC HUDSON (Howes,
Master), will sail lor Havana on TUESDAY MORN.INU, October !2H, at 8 o'clock.

PasHBire to Havana, Imi currency.
No freight received after Saturday,
Eor freight or Passage apply to

THOMAS WATTSON A BON8,
1 No. 140 N. DELAWARE Avena

1 IN IV.

TUB rilILAIF.I.IIII A I ANDSOUTHERN MAIL STKAMSIirP COM-PA-
Y 'S REGULAR BE

I II NEW ORLEANS, LA VIA HAVANA,
JUNIATA, 1215 tons. Captain P. E. Hoxle.

STAR OF TH K UNION, 1(178 tons,Capt.T. N.Cookiey,
1 he JUNIATA will leave for New Orleans on Mon-

day, October 21, at 12 o'clock A, M.., from Pier 18,
South Wharves,

The STAR OF THE UNION, wlU leare New Or.
leans lor this port October 1.

Through bills of lading signed for frtlght to Mobile
Galveston. Natchez, Vickgburg, Memobls, NashvllM
Cairn, St. Louis, Louisville, and Cincinnati.

Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nlckerson & Oo.
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
CHAtt. E, D1LKKS, Freight Agent,

4UJ No. 814 8. Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,4rpP.Am NOKEOLK BTEAMSH1P LINK.
2isaUKSaTHROUGU AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST!
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBEKN.

Also all points In North and South Carolina, yls
Seaboard aud Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg
Va Tennessee and lhe West, via Norfolk, Petersburg, South-sid- e Railroad, aud Rluhmoud and Dan-
ville Railroad.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend U to the public as the most desirable
medium lor carry big every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense
of traiiBler.

BteaniHbips Insure at lowest rates, and leave regu-
larly from first wharf above Market street.

Eretght received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North aud South WHARVEU.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Oily

Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

THE PHILADELPHIA ANDfpHx SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- -

mmam PAN Y'H REGULAR LINE
I'OB SAVANNAH, A.

TONA WANDA. 850 Ions, Captain Whl Jennings.
WYOMING, 850 tons, Captain Jacob Teal.

RThe steamship TON AW AND A will leave for the
above port on Saturday, October 10, at 8 O'clock A,
M lrom Pier 18 South Wharves.

Through passage tickets sold, and freight taken for
all points in connection with the Georgia Central Rail,
road. WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

CHAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent,
No. 814 S. Delaware avenue, '

Agents at Savannah, Hunter & Gammell. 4 1

THK PHILADELPHIA AND
i SOUTHERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COM.

AJN i'a REGULAR LIEE,
ivu uiMiinuiuniiiii;The steamship PIONEER, 812 ions, Captain J. Ben

nett, will leave lor the above port on Thursday,
October 81, at 6 o'clock P. M., from Pier 18 South
Wharves.

Bills of lading signed at through and reduced rates
to all principal poiuta in North Carolina.

Aaents at Wilmlnvtou. Worth & DatiU.I.
I.. JAMitH7ueuoral Agent,

CHAJS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent,
i I No. 814 S. Delaware avenue,

,rfjpFfc PASSAGE TO AND FBOM
SSl&Aaa, GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANDiTi blEAMSHIPAND SAILING PACKET!;

xor particulars apply to
crKA fSOOTTS, BROTHERS A CONo. 80 SOUTH Street, and No. 28 BROADWAY.II OrtoTHOS.T. BEARLE. No. 217 WALNUT

TXC 1,IfE"V, KXPBESS LINE TOefT ffOV A1??""1,llrif! Georgetown, and Washington,
TWtili Wii C, via Chesapeake.and Delaware CanalWilli connections at Alexandria lrom tbe most direolroute for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville. NaalivlllaDalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abOYi
Market street.

freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North and South Wharves.J. B.DAVIDSON, A gent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vs. '

ginla,

OPPOSITION TO' MAW A
POLY. DAILY LINE EOR BALTIMORE, via Chesapeake and Daia

Wait Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com.

pai.y, dally at o'clock P. M.
lhe Steamers of thin Hue are now plying regularly

oetween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street dally at 2 o clock P. M,
(Sundays exoepted).

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any
Other line,

freight handled with great care, delivered
promptly, and (forwarded to all points beyond the
tei minus free of commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation ol
all description, of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages

tc. &tc
Eor further Information apply to
5 1J

junjN i. fiuoFr, Agent.
No. 18 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

wSh ware and Karlian Canal.
Eauichs Steamboat Company Steam Pronellen

leave Dally from first whurf below Market street.
Through in twenty-fou- r hours. Goods forwarded to
all points, North, Eaet, and West, free of ooiuiulaulon,

Erelghl received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

No. 14 South. Wharves. '

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. Hi4 Wall street. New York. I tf

FOIt NEW YORK SWIFT
a. :1 u un'-- .. u I.... it.

'AATi- - spatcli and Swlftsure Lines, via Dela- -

wum and Karltau canal, on and alter the luih of
March, leaving daily at 12 M. and 6 P. M,, couuecliuf
with all Northern aud Eastern Hues.

Eor freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to

115 No. 132 8. DELAWARE Avenue.

VATin,' tA TT A V A V a otlrnnrnci
T Slilppera lu the Cuba trade are hereby
aw notlUed Hint the steamers of this line will

hereafter touch reguluily at Havana, both going aud
returning, and will Hurt promptly as advertised.

ILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
Philadelphia and Southern Mail hleamship Co.,

1U 15 it No. 814 South DELAWARE Aveuue.

TO SHIP CAI'TATlsH AND OWNERS,
The undersigned navlug tensed the EEN

siasuIlaN SCREW DOCK, begs to inform hla frleudi
and the patrons of tbn lxck that he Is prepared will)
tncreeseu taciiuiea to aucomciouuie moae uaving ve
els m be rained or repaired, and being a practical

and caulker, will give personal alien,
tlou to llie veesels enl u iled to blm for repairs.

Capluinsor Arenla,Sliip-Carpetileis,an-d Machlulslk
having ve nule to repa'r, are solicited to call.

Having The agency fur tbe sale of "Wetteratedt'i
Patent Metallic Oouibosltlon" tor Copper paint, tor
the preservation of ver sols' bottoms, foi this city,! am
prepared to lurnlsh Ue same on reasonable terms,

JOHN H. HAMMITT,
. Kensington Screw Dock,

I I) DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel slrbct,

COAL.

BMIDDLETON A CO., DEALERS IN
and EAGLE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Prepared expressly
for family use. Yard, No. 1228 WASHINGTON
Aveuue. Ofllce. No. M4 WALNUT Street. t 8J

ROOFS, WALLS, DECKS, ETC.
t'ONCRKTK PA INI" COM PASK. Oilice

No. ird Ni IH IKD street. For preveuilng all roofs
lrom leaks, lo keep wslls Iree fiom dampness, anddu ka, tanks, cisterns, aud Joints of every kind tight,
and bottoms ol siiips, etc., from woruis, ends of poststhai go Into the earth kound, and iiiat.-rlal- s generally
from corroding inilJw, this Paint siauds

F or sale In cans or oasks, ready lor use atall times, aud suited to all climate.

GOVERNMENT SALES,

JARGE SALE OF PUBLIC rROrERIT.
Office of ABMrCroTirmo and EqnrPAa, y

No. is Htats Sthkkt,' Nf.w YonK.OoU 4. lwrr.J
Will be sold at Pnbllo Auction, at the Denof ofArmy Cloihlng and Equipage, No. 4"D WASHl"fi.

TON Street, New York city, on TUE8DA Y, the tit.day ot October, 1887, commencing at II o'clock A. M
to be continued from day to day, the following Mil- -
cim ui .Army looming anu jMiiipage:

itl.fUl W ool leu blsn nets
7,11 itiibber do.
R.t'58 Do. Ponchos,

68,4ot Pegged Booleos,
pairs.

83,125 Hand-sewe- d Boot
ees, pairs.

86,.160 Hand-sewe- d
Boots, pairs.

81,835 Pegged Boots,
pairs,

K.OM OreutCoals, horse.
Ies.mi2 Do. do, foot,
28,418 Grey Elannelshirts.
69.019 Domet shirts.

18 1 Unit, coats, Art.
Musicians.

824 Jackets, Cav. do.'
mi Unlf. coats, Engi-

neers.
2d do: do. Ordnance.

818 do. do. Art. Music,
est do. do. In ft. do.

ln.iU'O Mosquito bars,
2;:tvt'Z5 Knaiisacks.

8,tn9 do, straps, sots.
100.2U1 Havers ack s,

painted.
236 do. unpalnted.

282.MI Canteens.
4.2.16 Cotton overalls.

M4,ir8 Hat Numbers.
111.411 do. Feathers.
1,022 Do. Bugles, Non.

Reg.
1,060 Braas Scales, N.

C."8., pairs.
4,.'.95;j Brass Scales, Ser-

geants, pairs.
1W PcaloButtous.prs.
434 Uosp. stewards

Letters U.
437 Hosp. stewards

Letters 8.
1,542 Scale slides, pairs,
4.617 Cap Covers.
3,8'I3 Files.

Ml Rings for Lt. Art.
Cans, pairs.

2 Rod Hair Plumes,
13.0O3 Pickaxes.
Ib.nm do. handles.
IB, M0 Axes, felling.
6069 do. handles,

16,616 do. slings.
83,7 Hate hew.
24,9 do. handles.
19,242 ao. sllugs,

9,668 Spader.
I.t44 Shovels.
6,646 stove-Pip- e, pieces

OI
2 Camp Color Staffs.

85 Canteen Straps.
66,308 Mess Pans.
26,6'.4 Camp Kettles.

2 Sibley Tents.
47 Wall Tent Files,
a Marnuoe Tenta. -

436 Hospital Tent
Poles, sets,

I5tm
Fellies.

200 sets Lead horse Har
ness.

Olllce
Olllce Stools.

200 Bunks.
VAt..nnir Hridles.

iw.MS stable frocks.
244,f.. V. V. drawers,

7,064 Iomt do.
15,400 Trowsers, horse.

lov.Kil Forage caps.
82,271 Unit hate, UO--

trlmmed.
11,896 Do. InfU.trlmm'd,
8,o78 Do. Cav., trim m'd.

9.i. li. Art,, trimm'd.
194, fas Great Coat straps.

1H.4UH Jackets, Cav., pri-
vates.

8,285 Unir. coats, InfU.
do.

2.W9 Do. do. Art., do,
2;;,4I3 Hat cords, IntU

400 do. Hospi-
tal Stewards.

141 Eagles tor Lt, Art.
caps.

8 Tulips, do. do.
227,112 Hat Eagles.

7.4J6 do. oasties.
4,n:)2 Shells aud flames.'

50,815 Crossed sabres.
42,668 do. cannon.

277 Hat bugles.
8,797 do. cords, CftTr

80,197 do. 'Jo. Artillery.
1,252,604 do. letters.

uirusiiuisi.sets.
439 Hosp. Stewards

Cap Wreaths.
23 Knit Drawers.

loo Unlf. oats, Inft;
Boys.

425 Trowsers.fbot.B'S.
104 Pairs BooUmm, do.

ou bblrts, Flannel, do.
759 Grey Blue Great

Coats, foot,
74 Trowsers, foot.

136 Trowsers. loot.
Grey Blue.

Talmas aud Hoods;
150 Unlf. Coals, Art.,

Kersey.
14 Turbans, Zona vet.

968 Wail Tent Poles,
sets.

15,808 Common do, do.
10,747 Hospi tal TeasPins, large.
13,598 Do. do., smaiL'

Common do.
, 8.827 Wall do., largnV

2,698 Stoves for Bluley
Tebta.

108 Stoves for Sibley
Tents and Pipe.

97,816 prs.
691,649k yds, Worsted

Lace.
6 Hat Cords, Ord'eeV

4R.S7S Leather N'kBfk.
65,912 Scales, Oorp'ls anil

Privates, prs.
01 jron row,

1,810 Macblne Sewed
bootees. Dra.

Also, a quantity or Irregular and damaged clothing;
and equipage. Samples otail can be seen at the depot
for ten days prior to the sale, and catalogues will ba
furnished on application at this olllce, or at lhe depot.
No. 4n0 Washington street.

Terms cash. In Government funds; ten per cent.'
down and the balance before tbe goods are taken
from the depots. The goods must be removed from
tbe depot within ten days from date ol sale, under,
forfeiture ot purchase and the ten per cent, deposited.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

C. G. SAWTELLH3.
Bt. BrlgGen. and Q'm'r U. B. A. In charge of Depot

A.C. and E. - 10 4 14s

JSq-E- QUARTERMASTER STORES.
Depot Quartermaster's Office, V

Washington, D. C, October 14. 1867.1
Will be sold on THURSDAY, October 24, at Lincoln"

Depot, under the direction of Brevet Colonel A, P
Blunt, A. U. M.:

50 Horses. 1250 Afmy Wagons, worn.
50 Mules. 10 Spring "
Several of these spring wagons or very superior

finish, together with a lot of entirely new Quarter--
muster Stores, consisting In Hart of

Ambulance Hows.
804 "

200 Desks.
47
16 Caldrons.

9jifin

aa ao.

17

878,043

Chevrons.

11 yvaKon n isiBuckets.
200 W a g o n Tongues.

not ironed.
200 Boat Oars.
150 Lamps.
80 Collee Mills.
80 Dutch Ovens.

wiin w. Mrs. lol ox .uorae j.iaimnes, sucn u.100 lbs. Alots. 1100 gallons Alcohol,
loo lbs. Calomel. 100 lbs. Assafuttda.
100 lbs. Epsom salts. loo lbs. Sugar Lead.
800 bottles Mustang Liniment, etc.

Sale 10 commence at lo A. M.
Terms: Cash, In Government funds.
Attention Is called to the very superior lot Ot Males

Offered at this sale.
Catalogues of sale can be bad on application.
Goods must be removed within ten days from thadayof sale.
By order of the Quartermaster-General- .

J. C. McFERRAN,
Deputy Quartermaster-General- ,

10 15 8t Brevet Brigadier-Gener- U. S. Army.
ARGE SALE OF PUBLIC PR9PERTT.

Office Army Clothino and Eqitipaob.
St. Louih. Missouri.

8ff7.ilOctober 10,
Will be sold at Public Auction, at the DepotOf Arm

Clothing and Equipage, No. 919 N. Main street, St.
Louis, on the 29th dayof October Instant, commencing;
at 11 o'clock A. U, the lollowlng articles ot Army
Clothing and Equipage, viz,: -

87,000 WOOLLEN BLANKETS.
These Blankets are all new, and In lhe best C0ndi

tion, and offer great Inducements to dealers.
A Btnall quantity of damaged property will be soli

at the same time and place. Samples of all may bet
seen at the Depot at any time previous to the sale.

Terms Cash In Government funds, ten percenfcj
down; the balance before the goods are taken from
the Depot, which rmaat be within five days after tha
sale, under forfeiture or the purchase and the ten pec
cent, deposited.

By order of the Qaartermaster-Genera- l,

10 16 lit JOHN F. KO DOERS.
' Captain and Military Storekeeper. U.B. A,'

- LEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OP JAMES M. KENNEDY, DE
ceased.

'1 be Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Cosrt for?tbe City aud County of Philadelphia to audit settlewand adjust the Dual account of JOHN A LEX AN.DER. surviving Executor of JAMES M. KEN-NEDY, deceased, and to report distribution of tbabalance lu the hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties Interested tor the purpose of his appoint-ment, on WEDNESDAY", October 23, 1867. at ifo'clock A. M.i at his oilice, No. 717 WALNUT Street!
in the city of Philadelphia.

10 12stuth5t JOHN CLAYTON. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYX AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ARCHIBALD McCLAY, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle;
and adjust tbe first and linal account of WILLIAM
M. McK NIGHT and JOHN BROWN, Executors efARCHIBALD MeCLAY, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance In the hands ot thaaccountant, will meet tbe parlies Interested fol tbapurpose ot his appointment on MONDAY, October iff,
1NI7, at 11 o'clock A. M at his olllce, No. Ztf Soulli
FI t TH Street, In the city ot Philadelphia,

10 12stutb5t HsNRY C. TERRY, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TnE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Is the matter ol the Estate of ROBERT W. SMITH;

Notice Is hereby given that the teport of Ufv Audi-tor In the above case will be tiled In the otic v 1 Ui
Clerk ot tbe said Court, on FRIDAY, the rut'Saof
November. A. D. 1867. In the meaiitlm. tu
be Lad to tbe said Report, at the Auditor's olllce. No.
627 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, for the purposd
of examinlucr the same: when and wIihm ftvp.MitLinna
must be tiled, if tbuught proper, agreeably to luaRules ol Court In such case made and provided.

SAMUEL C; PERKINS, Auditor.
Philadelphia, October 14, A, P.. 1867. 10 10 tuths5t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

' Estate of MARTHA HOOT EN, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle-,-'

and adjust the account of ISAAC JONK-- t, Jr . and
ERA EVANS, Executor ol the estate of MARTHA
liOOTEN, deceased, and to report distribution of lbs
balance In the hands of the accountants, will meet
the parties Interested tor the purpose of his app'u

on MONDAY, October 28, lsti7. at 8 o'cl;""
M.. at the oilice of E. H. THARP, No. w ijJjt
street, lu the clly of Phlladelubla.

PAPER HANGINGS' ETC.

DAPER HANCinCS.
rJTAnIJM5IENT.E.COS'HANAIJ,W
iTINN fi SONS

JJdwlh an extensive aoraet Of DECO,

VTT.nd PLAIN WALL PATEI. C- -C


